
Core Knowledge
Who was Queen Victoria?
• Queen Victoria reigned for 63 years called the Victorian era.
• She was the Queen of England.

Life in Victorian times:
• In Victorian times, poor families lived in small houses. Rich families lived in big houses.
• During Victorian times schools were built for poor children so that they could learn.

Victorian children:
• Rich boys went to boarding school. Rich girls were taught by a governess.
• Poor boys went to work. Poor girls did housework at home or for rich families.

Knowledge Organiser Vile Victorians

Discovery, Happiness Our Visit: Beaumanor Hall We will learn about what school was like for 
Victorian children

History Year 1 & 2

Vocabulary

Recount
Written about 
events that have 
happened

Artefacts
An object made in 
the past

Monarch
A king or 
queen

Workhouse
A place where some 
people lived and 
worked

Event
Something that 
has happened 

Chronology
The order that 
events 
happened in

Past
Before the present

Governess
A women who taught 
children in their 
home.

Reign 
How long a person 
is king or queen

Coronation
Where a 
monarch is 
crowned as
king or queen

Lifestyle
The way that people 
live

Boarding school 
A school where 
children live 
and learn

Sources
Give 
information 
about the past

Quiz

1) Who was Queen Victoria?

2) What year did Queen Victoria become Queen?

3) What type of homes did poor Victorian children live in?

4) How was school different in Victorian times?

Victorian schools Modern schools

60 - 80 children in a classroom Up to 30 children in a classroom

Girls were taught different skills 
to boys.

Girls and boys are taught the same 
skills.

Timeline of Queen Victoria’s life 

M1819
Queen Victoria 

is born

1837
Victoria 

becomes the 
queen

1838
Queen 

Victoria’s coro
nation

1840
Queen Victoria 
marries Prince 

Albert

1901
Queen Victoria 

dies

Key Visuals
Queen Victoria King Charles III

Blackboard Dunces hat

The Windsor FamilyOld classroom

School desk 

Victorian homes


